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CLEVELAND
Bakii Powder

is always uniform in strength and quality. The
last spoonful in the can is as good as the first. The
cheaply made powders work unevenly. If when
fresh they raise the biscuit or cake, before the can
is empty they make sour, soapy-taste- d, heavy food,

and the flour, eggs and butter used are wasted.

This is because they are made from inferior
ingredients.

Cleveland's is a pure cream
of tartar baking powder and
makes the food more healthful

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK

NEWS OF THE

LABOR WORLD

j. . ADAMSON APPOINTED

CHIEF SPECIAL AGENT.

He Will Be the Successor of P.

O'Keefe Who Recently Resigned.
Large Sum of Money Paid Out by
the D., I. & W. Paymasters on Sa-

turdayThe D., X. & W. Board for
Today North Anthracite" Coal

Company Has Leased Lands in
Sullivan County.

The appointment of J. K. Ailamson,
of. Hofooken, to succeed. Special Agent
P. O'ICeefe, on the main lino division
of the Lackawanna railroad, has heen
otilclally confirmed, and an order to
that effect was Issued by General Su-

perintendent Clarko yesterday. Tho
order Is as follows:
The Delaware, Lackawanna k Western It. It. Co.

Ucncr.il buperiiitendent's Oillce.
ScrantOD, Pa., Jan. 7. 1101.

Circular N'o. 13.
Mr. P. O'Keefe-- liaUn reined as chief fecial

agint, Mr. J. K. Adamson, special ajent, is
lirhv Tirnmolrrl to 1111 tho vacancy.

Resignation and appointment effectlf Jan. 15,
irtt. T. i:. Clarke,

General Superintendent.

The resignation of O'ICeefe nnd the
appointment of Adarnson as his suc-
cessor was exclusively announced In
The Tribune last' week.

Tho appointment will take effect on
Jan. 15, when Mr. O'Keefe sevets his
connection with the company, but Mr.
Adnmson will be here Thursday and
ko over the road with Mr. O'Keefe and
lamillarlze himself with the duties of
the position.

He was In the city yesterday In
consultation with the oillcials. Mr.
Adamson has been special nrrent on
the Morris and Kssex division and has
had considerable experience in rall-loa- d

work. He Ib worthy successor of
Special Apent O'Keefe, who has not
only proven n valuable man In any
position, but ha made friends evcry-- n

h?re.

Among the Pnymasteis.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western paymaster and his assistants
distributed tho largest turn of money
on Saturday anionic tho mine work-
ers that has ever been Riven out In
one day in the history of ths company.
Tt is estimated that upwards of $300,-t)- 00

was dlsbuived on that day In tho
city or Scranton and suburbs.

Owlns to the Increased amount ot
work Involved In Paymaster Blssell's .

department, tlueo nddltlonal cterks
have been ndded. They are Arthur
AVIlson, former nuent at Dm yea:
fieorgo Nash, formerly a clerk at the
HrisMn, nnd Frank II. Bailey.

Wilson's place at Duryea has been
filled by the appointment of Martin
Kelly, and W. If. Morgan has been
tianrf erred fiom the Cayuga to fill
Xas.h'8 place at the Brlsbiu.

Tho Delawato nnd Hudson paymas-
ter's clerical force has been Increased
bv the appointment of XI. A. Xlcliol,
of Green Ridge, who was formerly
identified with the coal department at
Olyphant, nnd a young man named
Osborne, who resides In Carbondule.

Our Industries Booming.

Business Is beginning to take a boom
in this city. The mines nnd factories
are working steady and there are but
few unemployed men walking about
the city. At tho Axlo works they were
compelled to increase their help. Tho
new Addition that has been erected to
tho 'Axlo works Is now almost com-
pleted and tho work of placing tho
machinery In tho building Will com-
mence today.

On Saturday Georgo L. Knight, C. A.
Chaso and William Knight arrived
hero from Amesbury, Mass., and are

topping at the Bristol house, Tho
machinery they will erect In tho build-
ing will coAslst of ball-beari- axles,
juioumntlc gears and other largo ma-
chinery. Tho thrco workmen are con-fildri- ed

excellent mechanics and they
vjll bo kept busy for several weeks.
"N Ilkes-Uurr- o News.

Has tensed Coal Lands.
Tho North Anthracite Coal company

Is the nume of the company which has

The cheap baking powders arc made from
alum. They put into the food a

which can only be eaten at the
expense of health.

leased the Jackson coal lands In Sulli-
van county. The company has located
tho shafts and is receiving bids for
tho new houses to be occupied by thalr
laborers. Tho IehlKh Valley has fin-

ished the survey for a branch railroad
to the new mines. livery thing1 points
to the rapid development of the enter-
prise.

Tho track starts from a point on tho
nernlco nnd Bowman's Creek branch
of tho Lehigh Valley near the old site
of Stroud's mill, a little east of Ber-nlc- e,

and runs 0,900 feet to the site of
the proposed breaker on Tamerack
creek, where two shafts are located.
Tho site of tho proposed new bleaker
Is about three-quarte- rs of a mile from
Lopez. Towanda Itevlow.

Board for Today.
Today's ,D., L. & W. board Is as fol-

lows:
Momliy, Jan.

,. WILD CAI' i:.st.
8 p. m. W. TL Oastner.
10 p. m. K. I.. Iloirtra.
11 p. bu II. Uolicrly.

TuoiiU), Jan. 8.

WILD CATS, HAST.
12 .10 a. m O. W. Dunn.
1.45 a. m. W. A. Bartholomew.
3 a. m. O. I'ittgerald.
4 a. m. O. Karney.
5 a. ra. D. Wallace.
6 a. m. 11. J. Larkin.
7 o. rn.- -F. Wall.
8 a. in. W. I). Wartel.
0 a m. T. McCarthy.
10 a. ro. U. M. Hallelt.
11.30 o. m. M. Finncity.
130 p. in. II. T. i'cllos.
1 p m. O. Itatferly.
IS p in. V. llallett.
3.41 p. m. I'. D. Sccor.
4. 41 p. in. O. Case.
0 p. m. John Ilnnls.

SUMMU.s, MO.
C a. ni west 0. Fiounfelker.
0 a. m., nest W. II. Nichols.
12 o'clotk noon, unt-- J. Canigr.
5 a. rn east K. McAUUtcr.
0 p. m., cast II. Gllllean.
7 p. in., wot from Cijutta MiLane,
7 p. in., east from Nay Aiir K. B. Dufiy.

PULLER.
10 a. in. V. II, beenr.

PUSIIKItS.
8 a.
11.30 a. m. Monin,
7 p. m. Murphy.
B p. m. Ljmpinir.

PASil'.NOKR KNCIM.S.
7 o. in. Caffney.
7 a. in. Sinm r.
O.fiOip. in Sianlop.
7 p.'iM. McCoum.

WILD Ctl,' WIST.
4 a. in. A. Ketrhani.
5 a. ni. (". Kinprslcj.
8 a. in. 4". Bartholomew.
J a. m. IT, Smith.
11 a. m.CI. Smith.
12 noon .T. Baxter, Uaibot' men.
1 p. rn. T, I'ltpatilt!;.
.1 p. m. A. II. lloe. .1. Oalusin's men.
4 p. in. .1. II, JlcCinn.

This nnd That.
ride ticket No. 21Wt on the

LticUawnnna railroad, In favor of M.
II. Guernsey, has been lost. If pre-
sented, It will be taken up and

to tho general passenger ng nt
at New York.

Chief Train Despatched W. J.
"Wright has moved his desk from Di-
vision Superintendent nine's office, to
tho adjoining room, wheio ho can be
In closer touch with tho train rs

In his dejmttinent.
Tho oyo and ear Inspection car,

which has been in this city for some
time, has been tiausferred to Port
Mori is, where the employes ot tho
Morris nnd Hssex division will under-
go the ovnmlnntlons.

Conductors and englnemen ot
Lackawanna passenger trains Jmve
been notified that while passing
through tho Scranton yard they must
havo their trains under perfect eon- -
tinl and not exceed a speed of eight
miles per hour wlillo passing over
switches and crossings at Lacka-
wanna avenue, and Hyde Paik,

Knglneer K. H. Belden, who has
been on tho Lackawanna railroad for
a number of years, nnd Is prominent
as chairman of the general grievance
committee of the Brotheihood of Hall-roa- d

Knglneors, has tendered his
resignation to tho company, nnd ac-
cepted a position as nlr-bra- instruc-
tor with tho International Correspond-
ence schools.

-- .

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been uatd 'or over I'irTV VHATtS L

MILLIONS of MOTHEItS for their CHIIIirfn
WHILE TEETnCJO. with PKRFKCT SUCCkss.
It B0OT11KS tt CHILD. bOFTU.NS the QUMS
ALbAVS all PAINl C'JKES WIND COLIC, inj

belt remedy for DIAURIIOUA. bold bv
Drufgiati in every part of thi world, n, Wliik for "Mm. AVImlow'i Soothing; KyruD
and tilt no other Und, Twenty.flte ,iti'a
bottle.

v
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poisonous
compound

JURORS WERE

NWZEAL0US
Concluded fron Pass .1 J

ment lion ohMnnte erediito Is iufuil ami th
rule for a i.ew trill to nude absolute,

lty the Couit,
John P. Kelly, A. !.. J.

In the matter of the rule hecured by
Cornelius Smith, In the case of the
commonwealth against John T. Howe,
to set nsido tho finding of the grand
Juiy and telnstnto the case, Judge H.
M KdwutdH rendered an opinion set-
ting forth that court has no authority
to do what the petitioner asks In the
lule, but taking it for granted that
the petitioner acted In good faith In
the prosecution, he dliects that the
co&ts be l emitted.

ONU OF SMITH'S OWN.
This Is another of Cornelius Smith's

"eenwUloiiH." Mr. Smith's wife had
some litigation before Alderman
Howe. A clerical error was made by
the alderman's clerk and he made an
Interlineation on tho docket to cor-
rect It. This was made tho basis of a
charge of fraudulently altering a pub-ll- o

record, but tho grand jury
dlhinlsscd the case at tho

cost of the prosecutor.
Because the alderman's clerk was

allowed to testify before the grand
Jury, Mr. Smith took steps to havo tho
finding of tho jury set aside, contend-
ing that the jury in hearing the al-

derman's cletk, heaid a witness for
tho defense. Incidentally, Mr. Smith
figuted It out that because Dlstilct At-
torney Jones and Alderman Howe are
related by mairlage, thete was somo
collusion or underhand work to do-fe- at

the case, and with his wonted
recklessness he pioceeded to Impugn
tho district attorney In open court.

This 1j what Judge Edwards has to
s.ty on the matter:

Wo iae no power to vt aside the finding of .1

Binml Jury, in any paitlnihr cue, etccpt ai
to tho rrmtlon of cwt. Nor can we leinstate
a case. Tho prosecutor may institute new pro- -

LeeOJnpM, or the dUttict attormy may ulth leae
of tourt pici-c- a nrw Indiitincnt to a stOwo-nur-

sr.ind July witbout i second binding over.
Ilut we cannot review the attlon of a grand
Jury 6i far us It reliln ti the merit of a

ci'C before them.
In the catc at bar the defendant, nn alderman,

was tlurped with the fraudulent altciatlon of

III, recoid. The alteration consisted In tho
of the ud "not" In a finding as

to whethir a tenant was or was not a tenant
at will, tho letord on whlrh Judgment was

recitlrs tliat the tenant was "a tenant
at will."

A second action for rent was brought before
another alderman. Tho tenant produced the al-

derman' docket showing a recent intcrlineitlon
of tho word "not," thereby not only changing
entlrily tho character of the finding referred to,
but also Jeopardising tho plaintiff' right of re-

dress In tho second action. The plaintiff there-

upon, believing htiM'lf aggrieved proceeded
againt the defendant, charging him with tho
fiaiidulent alteration ot IiU record. The case
came before the grand Jury,

DOCKCT NECESSARY.
In order to proo the alteration It was neccs- -

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forsvr.
T. rtil.lX GHL'RADU'H RIKNTAI.DIC.C'UKAM, Oil MAOIUAL Hr.AllririBJi.

Remove. Tin, rlmplM, ntettas.as K uoia taivufv, iiku. ana bus
-- " PK ' -- J" V dlKM. &it wiry blemish

dctooilon. IS kj
stood u mm ra
TUTS, ud IS t
iuriulNi tut Ittt bo riir tt Is prop.

""L ssM erly made. Acceptl no counterfeit of
similar Bam. Pr.U
A. hAwnt uatd t B.
U1I7 or tss hut-t- o

(a ratluUi "Aa !
isdlos will uao then,
I recommend 'Uaur.

ud'a Cream IB
l.a.t harmful or Blf
I be Pkin prepanb.
lions" rorsBlot!
all Dnnrrtats ana

s Dealers In tbs U. B, Ccdae, ul Xurp4. .reus. T, nurKuts, mtr, uibb

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Blllousnoss,
Cor.stlpaticn

Dyspepsia,

and Liver
Complaint.
SU&AK COATsin.

100 PILLS Sold by all drug-crts-t

or sent by mall26 CTS. Nerrlta Medical Co., Cblctp

Sold by McOarrah Thomas, Druij.
gists,, 90s Mckawactia. ave., Bcranton, e.

nry to product tlit alderman's docket Tht
alderman, being out of town attending . con-

tention, the docket wi left In 'the custody of
hit clerk, who brought It to the grand Jury room,
and who was morn as a witness, all tht entries,
Including the Interlineation, being In his hand-
writing. There was nothing Improper In this.
It was necessary to proe tho entries in order
to make any kind of a prima facie case. If the
clerk, as It Is Intimated, in answer to a question
by a grand Juror, explained that the Interlinea-
tion was made to correct a clerical error, It is
not mirprlslng that the bill wis Ignored.

Nevertheless wc cannot oirlook thi fact that
prima facie the ptosecutrlT, in tho ibsenci of
any explanation by the defendant or IiU clerk,
presented a fair esse, and we know of no reason
why her good faltli should be Impugned. On
account of the allegations contained In the peti-
tion reflecting upon th conduct of tho district
attorney, it Is proper tor us to state that there
is nothing In the ease to warrant suih a reflec-

tion. Ills treatment of the rase was fair and
aboto suspicion. Apparently he exercised mora
than ordinary caution on account of hta rela-
tionship by marriage to the defendant.

The rule so far as It relates to the finding ot
tho grand Jury en the question of coats is made
absolute and the costs aie remitted.

Judge Edwards dismissed nil the ex-

ceptions filed by C. V. O'Malley and
the Olyphant Hewnge-Dralna- com-- I
any, to the eport of the viewers ot

the First sewer district of Olyphant,
and directed that tho teport be con-
firmed. The rula to stiike off tho ap-
peal of the Sevage-Dralnng- e company
wot discharged.

The contention of Borough Solicitor
Frank M. Lynch that Mr. O'Malley
had no standing as an exceptant, be-

cause ho did not own property alons
tlis line of the sewer, was held by
Judge Edwards to be good law. and on
this point lie ruled out the O'Malley
exceptions. The Sewnge-Dralnng- o

company Is llkewlnc declared to havo
n' standing as an exceptant, but the
Judge says Its right to appeal, which
he allows to stand, Involves nn adju-
dication of the main contention of tho
case, and he will dispose of It after
a full hearing.

CAUSE OF DIFFICULTY.
The difficulty grows out of the action

of the borough In proceeding tobulld
a municipal system of sowers, after
having given tho Sewnge-Dralnm-

company a franchise to construct scw-e- ts

on all tho boiough streets, and
permitted It to expend over $15,000 in
material and construction In carrying
out the rights of Its franchise.

Tho rule to show cause why tho de-

fendant should not be permitted to file
an affidavit and ball and pay costs
In court to perfect an appeal, in the
caso of R. N. Stetler against tho Dela-
ware anil Hudson company, was dis
charged by Judge Edwards, and tho
appeal stricken off.

In the case of Dr. C. H. Fisher
against Joseph P. Phillips nnd Esther
Phillips, his wife, Judge Edwards re-

fuses to allow Judgment to stand
against tho wife's separate estate on
the ground that the basis of the claim,
medical services, was a necessity, and
even though tho services were or-

dered by the wife, her estate cannot
be held liable unless she expressly
undertook to become liable. Tho find-
ings of tho arbitrator, E. II. Shurt-lef- f,

that Mrs. Phillips did not under-
take to become liable and that tho
charges must stand against tho hus-

band's estate, aro approved.
The petition of George Kellow to

open the judgment obtained against
him by the city of Scranton on a
sewer lien, on the strength of an al-

legation that the assessment was Ir-

regular In that his corner lot was
chnrgod with the sewer on two stteets,
while the properties on the other three
corners escaped with one assessment,
was denied by Judge Edwards on the
ground that the defendant neglected
to except to tho report of the viewers
or take an appeal until more than
six years after the report was con-

firmed.

Winter
Underwear

and Furnishings

The right kinds, the

right prices. All grades

48c and upwards.

412 Spruce Street.
Winter llose at reduced prices.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Plsce,

NEW YORK.

Amerlcsn Plan. 43.00 per day and upward.
European Plan, 1.G0 per day and upward.

L I). CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

r t fit t tt f
For Business Men

In the heart of tho wholejalo
district.

For Shoppers
8 minutes' walk to Wanumaker.v.
S minutes to Blogol Cooper'a Blc
Store. Uasy ot access to the crea.1
ury uooas mores.

For Sightseers
One slock from B'way Cars, iiv.
Intr easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT t
NEW TOItK.

Cor. lltli ST. A UNIVEHSITT VU
Only ono Block from Broadway,

Rooms, $1 Dp. poAnN.J,.

WINTER RESORT.

"Through the Hesperian Gardens of
the West" Buns the Luxurious

"SUNSET LIMITED."
The Finest Thing on Wheels,

AND IT TAKES YOU TO THOSE
DELIGHTFUL

Summer Lands of " California."
Special through trains consisting of tleeplne

and dlninstars will leave New York every tin.
urday, Tuesday and Thursday, connecting dl.
rectly with tho "Sunset Limited1' at New Orleans

For lull Information, (rro Illustrated pamphl
lets, maps and also lowest rates,
sletptnK car tickets and brpffsge checked, apply
to Southern racltJr Co., IU3 a. Third street.
Philadelphia, I'a.

Cnnol!)alac
SORANTON'3 SHOPPING OENTER.

x

Still Greater Reductions in Prices of

Ladies' Winter Jackets
i

At $5.00
Jackets Regularly Worth from $10.00 to $12.50.

At $7.50
Jackets Regularly Worth from $15.00 to $18.00.

At $ 1 0.00
Jackets Regularly Worth from

Connolly & Wallace
1 27 and 1 29 Washington

STATEMENT OF THE

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
13. 1900.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments

3,175,478.30
Banking House 38,509.04
Cash and Reserve.... 530,870.19

?3,750,957.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital ? 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,905.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,038.98
U. S. Deposits 422,720.39
Due to Banks 54,785.53

83,750,057.19

WILLIAM CONNULL, Trcslilcnt.
IIUNUV UELI.V, JK.,

WILLIAM II. fKCK, Cashier.

0 nis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD

PILSNER
430 to 455

IT. Ninth Street . SCRANTON, PA

Teluphons Cult, 12113J.

THB

13SIC POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 an d 2, Com'lth D'l'd'g.

SOItANTON, PA.

mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Hush lale Worlu.

LAltlN RANO POWDER CO3

ORANOE GUN POWDER
Mectrlo Batteries. EUotrlo Uxptoiers,

aplodlus blasts, tiafaty Fuse aa1

Rvauoi Chemical Ga's ?&)

t
ii-.

lit
H-H-- H-

$20.00 $25.00.

Ave.

STOCK

Lace
Curtain News

Shrewd buyers will take advantage of the special X

prices made on our entire Lace Curtain Stock. Many X

smau iocs at a iracaon ot
-

FURNITURE COVERINGS

--

ARTISTIC

I HIGH-GRAD- E BEDDING I

WI LLI AHS & ricANULTY i
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WALL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue
rmm -t -

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Steam and Heaters,Hot Watar

&

ta-SX- t PENN AVENUE!

DR. DEINSTENiBsi Fhyslclan and Surgeon

311 Spo St,
Timp.e leurt Building

SCRAM f ON PA.

All acute and chrcnlo diseases ct men, wo-

men and children. ClIUUMO NUUVOUS.
UltAIN ANU WASriNG BISKASKS A bl'lX".
1ALTV. All diseases ot the Liver, Kidneys,
bladder, bkin, lllood. Nerves, Womb, Lye, rar.
Nose, Throat, and Lungs, Camera, Tumors,
I'lles, lluntuie, Goitre, llbeumatUm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Variococilo, Lost Manhoud, Mghtly
Kmlulons, all Female Diseases, Leuiorrhoea, etc.
GonnorThea, Sj'l'hilli, Ulood 1'olsou. Indiscre-
tion and youthful hablu obliterate!, riureery,
Kits, Epilepsy, Ispe and Stomach Worms. C'A.
TAItnilOZO.Nfc'. bpeclflo for Catarrlu Threo
months' treatment only W.00. Trial free In
fiiflce. Consultation and etstnlnatlon fier.
Office hours dally and Sunday, it a. nv tt, 0
p. tn. '

DR. DENSTEN

to

H t

tueir real vame.

- COUCH COVERINGS I

FURNITURE.

4 .
I HEAVY DRAPERIES I

-H- !

Florey
& Brooks

2fl9(
S AllScasons'Sports

SKATES

SHARPENED

211
Washington

Avenue.

ffih (j?

K&y

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

District for

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
ailDlny, nbitln?, Sporting, Smokeless ana tha

Itepauno Chemical Company'!

High ExpSosives.
Safety Tuie, Caps and Exploders. Beom 401 Con

uell Dulldinir, Scranton,

AGUN'CIESS

TTIOS. FORD , Plttston
JOHN B. SMITH & EON Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN Wilkes Barrs

f,l


